
Advise
The remedies they think best suited to

the needs of their patients. When the
disease is of a nervous nature, with head-
ache, sick stomach, failing appetite, indi-
gestion, restlessness, loss of sleep and a

general run-down condition, a nerve tonic
and brain food is an absolute necessity.
The best of all remedies for weak, debili-
tated, exhausted nerves?best for the doc-
tor to prescribe and best for the patient to

take?is that incomparable restorative,

"Several years ago I had a very severe
attack of nervous prostration. The
strain and weakness were so great at times
that I thought I should never recover. A
good friend of mine, an analytical chem-
ist, induced me to try Dr. Miles' Nerv-
ine, which I did. The good results were

apparent after the second dose, and I
kept on taking the medicine until I was
well and sound as ever."

THOMAS DUNCAN, Rising Sun, Ind.

Dr. Miles 9 Nervine.
It makes the nerves strong, the brain clear, the appetite keen and the digestion perfect.
It rebuilds the failing strength and is an unfailing cure for nervous prostration.

Sold by all druggists on a gganatoe. Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lad.

g^S'SHX
f~T*\ <*/ LAXAKOLA

NO ONE BUT A MOTHER
Nleep given to an ailing,teething, feverish, colicky, fretty infant.

Almost distracted >y Its constant crying, and worn out with
weary, anxious care and watching, she tries every thing possible
to obtain even relief for the littlesufferer.

With what comfort and delight she sees her little one drop
off into a deep peaceful health-giving slumber, after its little
clogged bowels are cleared of their poisonous burden by a single
dose of Laxakola, the great tonic laxative and mother's remedy.

j I'Hiakola is n pure, gentle and painless liquid laxative, and contains valuable
tonicproperties which not only act u|x>n the bowels, but tone up the entire system and
purify the blood. A few dro|* can be given with safety to very young habit's, which
will often relieve colic by expelling the wind and gas that cause it. Great relief ex-perienced when administered to young children suffering from diarrhoea, accompanied
with white or green evacuations, as it neutralizes the acidity of the bowels and carries
out the cause of the fermentation. LAXAKOLA will aid digestion, relieve restlessness,
assist nature, and induce sleep. For constipation, simple fevers, coated tongue, or any
infantile troubles arising from a disordered condition of the stomach it is invaluable.

? >nK the most efficient of family remedies, but the most
' , "" ' ' ??? ""-Irnirs. vi ? i.n.iti.r- in.l ti-ni , .HI. I .it ..11.- prii No other
i i A C.V V

At druggists. -'SC. and 50c.. .. r send for free sample to TIIHI.AXAkOLACO.. 13? Nassau Street, N. 1 or 356 Dearborn Street. Chicago.

THE SPORTING WORLD.

The prospects are this year favorable
for two and perhaps three American

I crews going to England to compete In
i the Henley race for eights. There is a

project being successfully urged at the
University of Pennsylvania to send the
tirst eight to the English Thames. The
Dauntless Rowing club of New York Is
also considering the advisability of
sending its senior eight abroad to the
Henley races. At a dinner held In
New York the chances of raising the
necessary funds were talked over and

l . 1 i - ' , \u25a0
CAPTAIN* FLICKWilt OF THE UNIVKHBITYOF

PENNSYLVANIA.

considered very good. Tlie success of
the Vesper eight at Paris laat year has
tired the Dauntless club with a desire
for international honors.

If the Dauntless club sends a crew,
it is probable that the Vesper Boat
club of Philadelphia will do likewise.

, While the Philadelphinns are not so
sanguine of success as the Dauntless
club members, they believe their crew
better than that of the Dauntless.

It has been,suggested, and many row-
ing enthusiasts view tlie idea kindly,
that an American race be held between
the clubs along the Harlem river to de-
termine which eight is best lltted to

represent America in England. This
would furnish a great contest, but ac-
complish little more. It is not proposed
to offer as a prize the eight's expenses
abroad. If the crew Is to be sent, the
cost will fall upon private individuals
willingto subscribe to the fund for the
good of the sport. If there are enough
of these In the Dauntless club, the pro-
priety of its sending a crew abroad
ought not to he questioned. Coach El-
lis Ward of the University of Pennsyl-
vania believes he can send au eight to

Henley that will be a factor in the
races. The conditions at Pennsylvania
favor the sending of a crew this year.
There Is material enough in the univer-
sity for three crews. It would he nec-
essary to have all three If the llrst crew
is to go to Henley. A crow must he
sent to Poughkeepsle and a "second"

1 crew to Ithaca.
j The only drawback to the scheme at

i Pennsylvania is the cost of sending the
crew abroad. It is estimated that

j 000 will be needed. All of this will
have to be raised outside the Athletic

j association. An informal meeting of
some of Pennsylvania's old supporters
was held recently. The meeting came
to the conclusion that the plan of send-
ing the crew abroad is thoroughly fea-
sible.

So 111 Will.
j Hognn?Oi hov found the mon thot

l hit me wid the brick as Oi was passiu
the alley. 'Twas Garrigan.

Grogan?Are yez goin to git even?
"Oi am not. 'Twas all a mistake.

The mon was only doln his jooty. He
fought Oi was the cop In plain clothes.
?lndianapolis Press.

"I have boon troubled Jwlth indices
tion for ten years, have tried many
things and spent, much money to no pur-
pose until I tried Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
I have taken two bottles and gotten
more relief from them than all other
medicines taken. I fool more like a boy
than I have felt in twenty years."?
Anderson liiggs, of Sunny Lane, Texas.
Thousands have testified as did Mr.
Kiggs. Grover's City drug store.

OASTORIA.
Bear, the /J KM Vim Have Always Bought
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HUMOR OF THE HOUR. |
"Beautiful scenery here, Is it not?"

asked the young man of a solitary
traveler whom he found pacing along
the Houshore.

"Well, no," replied the stranger. "I
can't agree with you. I think the ocean
is too small. It is no such ocean as my
mother used to have."

"Your mother's ocean was superior,
then?"

"Oh, yes; vastly superior. What
tumbling breakers! What a maguifl-
cent sweep of view! What amplitude
of distance! What fishing there was
in my mother's ocean!"

"Itut the sky is magnificent here, is
it not, sir?"

"Too low and too narrow across the
top," replied the stranger.

"I haven't noticed it," said the young
man.

"Yes," said the stranger; "it is too
low, and there Isn't air enough in it,
either. Besides, It doesn't sit plump
over the earth; it is wider from north
to south than it is from west to east.
I call it a pretty poor sky. It is no
such sky as my mother used to have." j

"Pardon me, but did your mother j
have a special sky and ocean of lier '
own?"

But here an old resident came up and 1
drew the young man aside.

"Don't talk to him," said the old resi-
dent. "He is a hopeless lunatic. He is

n man who always used to tell his wife
about 'the biscuits my mother used to

make,' 'my mother's pies,* 'my moth-
er's puddings' and 'my mother's coffee.'
The habit grew on liim so much that
be became a continued lunatic."? Lon-
don Tit-Bits.

Spring coughs are specially danger-
ous and unless cured at once, serious
results often follow. One Minute Cough
Cure acts like magic. It is not a com-
mon mixture but is a high grade remedy.
Drover's City drug store.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

Nature iu strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It isthe latest discovereddigest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It in- !
siantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, !
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia.Crampsand
allother results of imperfect digestion.
PriceSOc. andtl. Large, liecontain, 2(4 timet?mall tile. Book allabout dyspepsia malledrree
Prepared by E. C. DtWITT ACO. Cb'cago.

drover's City Drug Store.

The De.rent of M.

Mr. and Mrs. Dawson held an "at
home" at their house in Manchester on {
the occasion of their return from a
winter tour on the continent. They
were very proud of the trip, and Mrs.
Dawson was continually asking her
husband If he remembered this, that or
the other rflorious bit of scenery.

"And, oh, the gorge at Andermatt!" j
she exclaimed. "You haven't forgotten
that lovely gorge, have you, Fred?"

"The gorge at the Grand hotel?" !
drawled Fred wearily. "By no means.
I'll remember that gorge to my dying |
day. Why, bless me, It was the only
square meal we got in Switzerland!"? I
London Answers.

A Red. Cro.n Name.

wJ
Proof.

"I mot a cross eyed man yesterday," |
said the superstitious man.

"Yes ?"

"So I spat between my Augers to

avert the hoodoo."
"H'm. Did it work?"
"It didn't. I got arrested for expecto-

rating on the sidewalk."?lndiauupolis
Tress.

How He Rend It.

"Our grocer's mind never rises above
business."

"How so?"
"I sent him an order and Just for the

novelty of it dated itthus: 1-5 MCMI."
"Well?"
"Well, be sent us 15 pounds of inince

meat."?Baltimore American.

' I iiad piles so bad I could get no
rest nor liud a euro until I tried Do-
Witt's Witch Ha/el Salve. After using
it once, I forgot 1 ever had anything
like piles."?B. C. Boice, Homers Point.
N. Y. Look out for imitations. Be
sure you ask for DeWitt's. Drover's i
City drug store.

Ice cold soda at Keiper't.

TOO MUCH ENERGY.

Two Views of What "Economists"

Call "Overproduction."

"We have bad times iu this country
as a result of the tremendous energy of
our people. This energy must be given
a vent some way or other, and one of
the results Is overproduction.

"If we could get something to keep
this Industrial energy within bounds, It
seems to us It would have a very
wholesome effect."

The above Is some of the testimony
given before the Industrial commission
by Thomas S. Green, vice president of
the Audit company of New York.
Wheu reading It, I wondered if he
knew that the workers who are using
all this energy only receive wages suf-
ficient to pay for 10 or 20 per cent of
what Is charged at retail for what they
have produced.

The workers are unable to purchase
more goods than they have money to
pay for, so we see the spectacle of the
rich man who has the white man's
burden on his back, having soldiers
sent to the Philippines and China to

force our products upon the poor heath-
en while the brothers and sisters of the
same soldiers are suffering for the
want of the things that our energy has
created. Mr. Green thinks that monop-
oly willsolve the problem because mo-
nopoly can limit the production, hut he
does not remember that monopoly at

the same time limits the consumption.
Personally I believe that the trusts

are solving the problem between capi-
tal and labor, though not by any means
as Mr. Green thinks It Is being accom-
plished. When all our industries are
organized Into trusts, as they will he
Inside of five years, and the whole peo-
ple work for the lowest wages they can
exist upon for the exclusive benefit of
a few rich men, then they willconclude
It Is just ns well to own the trusts
themselves. Wheu they do come to

that conclusion, they will take these
trusts. We shall see the wildest Uto-
pian dreams of Bellamy realized. Let
me quote some statistics from the Unit-
ed States labor commissioner as pub-
lished in the thirteenth annual labor
report.

The following is the labor time re-
quired to produce each article:

Minutes.

I peuk of onions 16
15 pounds of rice A

1 barrel of flour en
I bat house broom 15

50 pounds soap 1C
H day clock, fine brass case 60

Finest pair men's shoes 180
Finest pair ladies' shoes 120

Total 400
Or less than eight hours.

Here is what a moderate day's pay
for work under the private ownership
of industries will buy at present retail
prices, taken from tlie same records.
Can you discover where the difference
goes ?

1 peck of onions $ 40
5 pounds rice 6<j
1 broom (best) SO
8 bars soap (large) SI

25 pounds good flour CO

Total $2 01

Which is more money than the average
wage worker receives, and he is out of
work on an average one-third of the
time because he has made so much
goods. My follow wage workers, you
must look into this.

HOWARD 11. CALDWELL.

The Raanrr Town.

Streator, Ills., Is the best organized
town In the United States from n trade
union standpoint.

The city is so well unionized that at
the present time it is impossible for a
man or woman to work on any job,
skilled or unskilled, without llrst being
admitted to membership in some labor
organization.

A striking feature about Streator is
the great success of the Federal Labor
union. This union numbers about 800

members and Includes all wngework-
ers who are not mem hers of any regu-

lar national union. It includes day la-
borers. hodcarrlers, teamsters, etc.,
who have not n sufficiently large num-
ber for a separate trade local. The
most recent acquisition of the Federal
union is that of all of the unskilled la-
bor In the large glass works of Streator.

Following the organization of the
Federal union as a branch of the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor the minimum
scale for unskilled labor was raised
from $1 and $1.23 a day to $1.(15 for
men. The union has two business
agents, who give all of their time to
the organization.

Streator is a mining center and lias
a large union of mine workers. The
unions are active in local politics and
have already elected members to the
municipal board of aldermen who are
Independent of the regular parties.?
Professor John R. Commons.

The Printer*' Agreement.

The arbitration plan which has Just
been indorsed by the American News-
paper Publishers' association Is a some-
what radical departure for the em-
ployers from previous methods, al-
though the International Typograph-
ical union lias been pledged to arbitra-
tion for years.

Many nonunion newspapers refuse to
unionize only because of lack of knowl-
edge of the typographical union, which,

to their minds, Is synonymous with the
word strike. If they can be convinced
of the fallacy of this belief, our cause
Is more than half won. An opportu-
nity to clear up this misunderstanding
presents itself In the proposed arbitra-
tion plan, and I am coutident that If it
is indorsed by our referendum many
nonunion establishments will bo added
to the union list.
I realize that the new plan is not per-

fect, but 1 believe that as an initial ef-
fort It comes nenrer perfection than
any similar document. Its conditions
will become apparent when It '.s put
Into operation and can be easily rem-
edied if necessary. It is operative for
one year and can then be renewed,
totb parties agreeing.

[a

I MCMENAMIN'S 1
m U

1 Spring Stock 1
m A ° [h

1 OF L

I
HATS, CAPS, SHOES, |

UNDERWEAR AND 1
FURNISHINGS, 1

Latest Plain and Fancy Shirts, 1
Neckwear, Hosiery, Etc., 1

I; now 1®

I
Ready for Your Inspection. I

IIBWe claim to have the most complete

seasonable lines of the above goods in the g
town. Our goods are at all times up-to-date fjj]
and our prices are always right. We invite [ffi
you to examine our'stock. [S

1
MCMENAMIN'S |

S Hat, Shoe and Gents' Furnishing Store. 1
tf§l Iffll
raj 86 South Centre Street. p

S WILL BUY A

ASK THE HAN BEHIND THE CASE
W. K.GRESN & SONS.

MAKERS. :\;

RAILROAD TIMETABLES
THE DKLATVAPIE, SUSQUEHANNA AM>

SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD
Time table in effect March 10,1901.

Trains leave Drifton forJeddo, Kckley, llazn
I(rook, Stockton, Beaver Meadow Komi, Kuan
and Hizleton Junction at 0U a in. dath
except Sunday: and 7 07 a ui, 2 :i# \ nj, Sunday'

Trains lea*e Drifton forHarwuod, Cranberry
oinhickrn and Derinret at 6'o a in, uaib

except Sunday and V t 7 a m. 23* p m. Sun

/rains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction
iljtrwood Koad, Humboldt Koad. Oneida up,.

| heppton at IX) a u. except
day; and 7 07 a m, 2 : j. m. Sunday

I Irams leave liazleton Jim. tint, forHarwcod
ran berry, Totxhicken and br.ringer at £

a, daily except Sunda* nd ?' i am. 4 '-".J i
undaj
Train# leav® Mazlrton Junction fro "mud

iunctioa, liarwood Koad. Humboldt
uneida aud Sheppton at h ill, l! .rt ,i t .
daily except Sunday, and 737 - tr< i nr.
Sunday

Trains leave Doringet for Tnmhioken Ctar-
berry.Hai wood. Hazleton Junction and it ?
at §no p w. daily except Sunday: AW

a m, ?07 t> UI Sunday
Trams leave keppton lor i tar-mia. Huron

Koad, llarwood ttond, Oneida Junction. K
ton Junction a i Loan a: 11 t r*. \-j in ?i,
P m, laily exoep Mindaj 'id M aw. ' .
p m, Suuda.i

Trains leave ->a pptwn tor beaver Ait-ado*
Koad, Stockto , Ha/.lv flinvik hckley, .ledd.
and Drilton at 5 :? p na, daily, except Sunday;
and h 11 .. in,;{ 44 p in, Sunday

Truiua leave liazleton Junction far Brave#
vleadow Road, Stockton. Ha/le Brook, Kckley,
ioddo and Drifton at h<? p na, daily,
\cept Sunday; and 10 lita ra, n 40 p m. Sunday.
Alltrains connect HI liazleton Junction with
?eotrii car* for Ha/.leton, Jeanesville, Audon-

rlrd and other pointa on the 'fraction < oi*.
toy'i line.
Train leaving Drifton nt COO a m wakes

?omn ction at Deri tiger with I'. K. R. trains for
Wnkcsbarru. Sunbury, llarrisburg and points
\u25a0vest.

LTTTHF.It O. HMITR. fexmrtrtWwident.

J EIIIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
L' Match 17, 1901.

ARRANGEMENT or PASSENGER TRAINS.
LEAVE FifKELAND.

? 12am for Wealherly, Mauch Chunk,
Allentowu, liethlehem, hattoß, I'bila-
deiphiM, New York and Delane and
Pottsville.

f 40 a ni lor Sandy Run, White Ilareu,
Wilkes-Bur re, l'ittston and Scrauton.

S 18 a m for Ha/.leton, Weatherly. Maueh
Chunk, AIlentown, Bethlehew. Kaston,
Philadelphia, New York, Delano and
Pottsville.

9 30 * m for Hazleteu, Mahanoy City, Shen-
andoah, *it. i urrnel. Shatnokin.

1 20 pin for Weatherly, Munch Chunk, Al-
lentowu, Bethlehem, Eastou, Philadel-phia and New York.

434 P ? f,.,r Sandy Run, White llavon,
wukea-Barre, Scran ton and all points

7 29 p m for HazletOß, Delano and Potts-
ville.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
7 40 a ra from Weatherly, Pottsville andHa/Jcton.
9 17am from Philadelphia, Easton, Bethle-

hem, Allentown,Mauch ( bunk, Weath-
erly, Ha/.leton, Mahunoy City, Shenan-

. doah, Mt.Carmel and Shamokin.
9 30 a m from Scranton, Wilkes-Barre andWhite Huron.
1 12 P m from New York, Philadelphia,Kaston, Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch

Chunk and Weatherly.
3 34 P m from New York, Philadelphia,

Kaston. Bethlehem, Allentown, Potts-
ville, Shamokin, Mt. Carmel, Shenan-
doah. Mnhatioy City and liazleton.

7 29 P m from Scranton, Wilkes-Barre andWhite Haven.
For further information inquire of Ticket

Agents.
rtOLLINH.WI LBlJß.General Superintendent,

2d Cortlandt sitroet, New York City.
CHAB. 8. LEE. General Passenger Airent,

2d Cortlandt Street. New York City.G. J. GILDKOY.Division Superintendent,
liazleton, Pa.

\ The Cure that Cures /
Coughs, &

\ Colds, j
as Grippe, (k
\ Whooping Cough. Asthma, 1

Bronchitis and Incipient A
Cj' Consumption, 13 £

folios!
ft The GERMAN remedy" £

h -and &\seasev j

Wilkes-Barre Record
Is the Best Paper in Northeastern

Pennsylvania....

!t contains Complete I.ocal, Tele-
graphic and (ieneral News.

Prints only the News that's fit to

Print....

50 Cents a Month, Addrebs .

$0 a Year by Mail The Record,
or Carriers - - - WILKES-BARRE, PA.

Condy 0. Boyle,
doaler in

LIQUOR, WINE, BEER, PORTER, ETC.
The finest brands ofDomestic and Imported

Whiskey on sale. Fresh Rochester and Shen-
andoah Peer and Yuunulinjr'a Porter on tap

98 Contra street


